BEERS
& LAGERS

WINE &
SPRITZ

Peroni - Nastro Azzuro 33cl £3.85

Single Serve Bottles

Budweiser Budvar - 33cl £3.85

Rosé: White Zinfandel 187ml £4.85

Stella Artois - 33cl £3.65

White: Pinot Grigio 187ml £4.85

London Pride - Pale Ale 33cl £3.95

Red: Merlot 187ml £4.85

Guinness - Original 33cl £3.65

Prosecco by the glass: 125ml £4.95

Stowford’s Apple Cider - 33cl £3.65

Prosecco by the bottle: 750ml £19.95

Kopparberg Strawberry & Lime Cider 50cl £5.25
Baveria 0% - Alcohol free lager 33cl £3.25

Aperol Spritz: £5.85

ICE CREAM SUNDAES
ITALIAN BLACK
MAGIC

NUTTY CHOCOLATE
SUNDAE

Our Italian black cherries marinated in

Our dairy vanilla and chocolate ice cream, with flaked

Amarena Sauce with our delicious vanilla ice

hazelnuts, walnuts, sugar roasted almonds, toasted

cream topped with cream and another black

peanuts, pecans, chocolate flake, and chocolate sauce

cherry. Absolutely Scrumptious! £ 5.85

all topped with whipped cream. £5.45

STARS
& STRIPES

MYSTICAL MACAROON
This is one of the best! Our home made macaroons

In a tall glass our delicious vanilla and

with dairy vanilla ice cream, macaroons,

strawberry ice creams, marshmallows,

chocolate flake, Italian butterscotch sauce,

smarties, and strawberry sauce topped

flaked hazel nuts and cream. £5.25

with cream and 100’s and 1000’s. £5.45

CHOCABOCKER
GLORY

PEPPERMINT
PERFECTION
Dairy vanilla and mint choc chip ice cream
with peppermint sauce and chocolate
flake, topped with whipped cream. £4.95

KNICKERBOCKER
GLORY
Everybody knows what a Knickerbocker Glory
is, we’ve been making them since 1932! £5.45

MARCO POLO
Our toffee and vanilla ice cream, laced

Layers of rich chocolate ice cream with sliced
bananas, chocolate sauce,all topped with flaked
hazelnuts and whipped cream. For really serious
chocolate fanatics only! £5.45

RASPBERRY
FIESTA
This is really something! Just imagine layers
of sweet raspberries, raspberry sauce, vanilla
ice cream and whipped cream topped with a
raspberry. £5.25

BANANA BEANO

with sliced bananas, butterscotch sauce,

An old time favourite! Our delicious vanilla ice

chocolate flake and whipped cream. £5.25

cream with sliced bananas, crunchy Italian

GINGERBOCKER GLORY
In a tall glass, layers of stem ginger
intermingled with vanilla ice cream,
topped with fresh dairy cream and a
cherry. £5.65

chocolate croccant sauce, flaked hazelnuts
and whipped cream. £5.25

DOUBLE HEDDA
Choose from any two flavours of our dairy
ice creams. Please ask for the available
flavours then add your choice of sauce £3.95

please turn over for soft drinks & food
Our food is freshly prepared in our busy kitchen & counters that handle
allergens, so we can’t guarantee that our food & drinks are allergen free.
Please take care.

